
 

  Kent Prairie Kindergarten  Menu 
Weeks of June 8th - June 19th 

Special note from the K teachers-We have included more activities in this 

menu as bonuses in case your family is interested in extending zoo learning into the 

summer.  Please enjoy :)   

Suggestions for how to use this menu:  

● Pick a box a day and complete it 

● Sit down with your child on Monday and plan how they will complete their assignments that week.  

 

Daily Practice 

● Count to 100 by 1’s, 5’s, 10’s 
● Review all letter names and sounds 
● Write your name (first and last) 
● Listen to and/or read for 20 min (https://www.raz-kids.com/) 

  

  

  

 

Math 

 

 

 

Giraffe Tongue: 
Giraffes have a 
bluish-purplish tongue 
that is 21” long. Cut a 
string or strip of paper 
21” long and have your 
child find things that are 
shorter/longer/equal to 
the length of a giraffe 
tongue.  

 
Zebra Story Problem: 
Illustrate & Solve this 
story problem:  There are 
7 zebras in the 
savannah.  3 ran away. 
How many are left? 
(Now write & solve your 
own story problem!) 

 
STEM Challenge: 
Use materials from 
around your house to 
make animal enclosures 
you might see at the zoo. 
zoo stem cards.pdf 
Use TP rolls, 
marshmallows, corks, 
toothpicks, index cards, 
and popsicle sticks. Go 
through your animal 
collection and pull out 
small animals to see if 
your structures hold the 
animals! 

Hand Measuring: 
A horse is measured by 
how many HANDS tall it 
is from the ground to its 
back.  How many hands 
tall are you? Try 
measuring the grownups 
at your house too!  

 
Animal Sorting: 
Print the picture of the 
animals and cut each 
one. Sort the animals 
and share your sorting 
rule. Ex: wings/no wings; 
four legs/not four legs. 
Place in a baggie to use 
again and again. 
 
animal clipart.pdf 

Endangered Animal Game: 
*See the print out for the 
directions. 
Endangered animal game.pdf 
 

 
Animal Story Problem: 
Write and draw a math story 
involving animals. Then ask 
how many feet, how many 
tails, or how many wings? 
Example: There were four 
giraffes and 2 ostriches in the 
savannah. How many feet 
were there and how many 
tails? 
 

 
Animal Story Problem: 
Do the math story problem 
that goes along with the letter 
of the day!  Use your journal if 
you have one :) 
 
ABC Math Story Problems 
.pdf 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dLholjQ101pvgjHD-lXvZyY3xpzI-RJD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dU3nrsDCIrm4_pq-O9zWfUj20E5ildqc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17CJswl4vxWVtagzl3yLDj_G59OjOul2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVQn86eEIKIOZDRVK0oZqgZwksVj3d_n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVQn86eEIKIOZDRVK0oZqgZwksVj3d_n/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

Reading 

Listen:  
What If You Had Animal 
Hair? Which animal hair 
would you want to have? 
Not want to have?  
 
Listen: 
What If You Had Animal 
Teeth?  Which set of teeth 
was your favorite?  Least 
favorite?  
 
Listen: 
What If You Had Animal 
Eyes?!! Which eyes would 
you choose?  
Which characteristic 
would you want for your 
mom or dad?  
 
Compare: 
Choose two types of hair, 
teeth or eyes.  How are 
they similar?  How are 
they different?  You can 
print another copy of the 
Venn diagram to 
compare. 
VennDiagramBlankFREE
BIE.pdf 

Listen: 
NatGeoKids-Tigers 
Giraffes  
 
Compare and Write: 
Use the venn diagram to 
record how tigers and 
giraffes are similar and 
how they are different 
 
VennDiagramBlankFREE
BIE.pdf 
 

 
Clap the syllables: 
Complete the “Alligator 
Chomp” syllable 
worksheet. 
 
ZooMathandLiteracyFun.
pdf copy.pdf 

Listen to Mrs. Emond read: 
 If I Ran the Zoo by Dr. Seuss. 
https://youtu.be/ooXhDd1ML
Ws 
 

 
Story Elements: 
Use The Lion King story 
elements page to take notes 
while watching the movie. (If 
you don’t have the movie, 
read the book or  try to fill out 
the elements from memory) 
 
The Lion King comprehension 
sheet.pdf 
 

 

 

 

 

Science/Writing 

 Remember to start 
each sentence with a 
capital, leave spaces, 

and end with 
punctuation. 

 

Animal Hair Writing: 
Wow, there are so many 
different types of animal 
hair!  Write about which 
animal hair you’d like to 
have & why! 
 
Animal Defense Writing: 
There are so many 
different types of animal 
defenses! Write about 
which animal defense 
you’d like to have and 
why? 
 
 

Zoo Animal Writing: 
If you were a zoo animal, 
what animal would you be 
and why?  Use the 
sentence starter and fill in 
the blanks with your 
ideas! 
 
If I was a zoo animal I 
would be a _________ 
because ____________.  

Zany Zoo Animal: 
Print or draw different animals 
and cut them apart to make 
new funny animals.  Take the 
different animal names and 
use parts of them to make a 
new name for your animal: 
Tiger/gorilla=Tirilla 
zoo_animals.pdf 

 
Animal Research Project: 
Pick an animal from 
the Zoo Animal Research 
Book file. Then read and take 
notes about the animal. Next, 
use your notes to write a book 
teaching people about your 
animal. Choose 3-5 facts to 
include in your book. Be sure 
to use complete sentences. 
Zoo Animal Research 
Book.pdf 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a3EONm7W7Fw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a3EONm7W7Fw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvih9r9Hi8I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvih9r9Hi8I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CoYG7XpAq5k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CoYG7XpAq5k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bfW1pbR6lflKl2epvxPtl1RCWiJo72hc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bfW1pbR6lflKl2epvxPtl1RCWiJo72hc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1mpM5r0HnYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HH9fTD3MR0o
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bfW1pbR6lflKl2epvxPtl1RCWiJo72hc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bfW1pbR6lflKl2epvxPtl1RCWiJo72hc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dDyYyteeAcGefWfQU2GgoVOCzW7p_iw0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dDyYyteeAcGefWfQU2GgoVOCzW7p_iw0/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/ooXhDd1MLWs
https://youtu.be/ooXhDd1MLWs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dOoUvb-vRlD7248UPRhusTU-eWbWwovb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dOoUvb-vRlD7248UPRhusTU-eWbWwovb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dYmJKcgb_s_EkMt0h-wXguiHI_qN5U78/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UkXubhHbKUOevJS4spiwTc4ib4e1o6_p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UkXubhHbKUOevJS4spiwTc4ib4e1o6_p/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

Social Studies/ 

Life Skills 

 

Animal Habitat: 
Animals have needs like 
we do.  They live where 
they can find water, food, 
& shelter.  Draw & label a 
picture of an animal in 
their habitat with their 
needs. 

Otter Scavenger Hunt: 
Watch: 
 River Otter Pups Take 
Their First Steps & 
Swims Lessons Outside 
 
River otters love to play! 
Go outside and collect a 
few objects that an otter 
would like to play with.  

Raccoon Clean Up: 
Raccoons love to collect 
things.  Run around the house 
and collect things that are in 
the wrong place.  Then see if 
you can put them all away in 
the right places. 

 

Art: One with Nature - Draw an outline of your face on a piece 
of paper. See my template as an example. Using materials found 
outside such as sticks, rocks, leaves, flowers (make sure you have 
permission from an adult first!), or whatever else you can find to 
give yourself facial features - hair, mouth, eyes, nose, dimples, 
ears, glasses, and so on. If you want to take this project a step 
further, draw an outline of your body, a stick figure will work, and 
create clothes and accessories with the items you find outside. 
Maybe you can design a portrait for each person in your family! 
Share your projects with Mrs. Johnson at ajohnson@asd.wednet.edu.  

Health and Wellness:  

We are getting ready for summer. Now is a great time to get some important habits set!  
Click on the following link to print the coloring sheet. The 5 objects each have 5 sections - color an object each 
day you have completed your daily 5 checklist!  
Remember,your choices are important! :O) YOU can keep YOUR mind, body, and relationships healthy! 
DIVE INTO.pdf 

 
Extra Ideas:  
*Add yourself to the drawing, hanging out at this beach.  
*Maybe a sibling or family member could do the Daily 5 challenge also! (If they are bigger, they 
would need to drink more water) 
*Find Characters in your books or shows who make goals to stay healthy! 
* Listen to Music that inspires you to want to stay healthy and strong! 
 
I would love to hear how your daily habits are going! I would also love to hear of any books or 
music that you like! I like to try new things! 
galexander@asd.wednet.edu  
 

Library:  Go to Boo Boos Nonfiction.mp4 and watch the video for our Washington Children’s Choice Picture 
Book nominee, Boo Boos That Saved the World.   There is no assignment to be emailed to me for this book. 
Just enjoy it! :) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T2_NH9SXAJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T2_NH9SXAJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T2_NH9SXAJA
mailto:ajohnson@asd.wednet.edu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18LFrwcIgZmFL84sG8YV-mjZwDQcWDqgc/view?usp=sharing
mailto:galexander@asd.wednet.edu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i2GbaLDAAuCcGz1Ca_4jq6YrAnh9kLP1/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

Music:  

For Week 10 review what you already know about TEMPO, and find out something new as well! 
Keep the Music Alive by singing, and playing your homemade instruments, at many different tempos 
(speeds)! 
 
 Week 10 - Spotlight on Tempo 
 
Last week of school -Keep singing and listening to music and enjoy your summer! 

 

P.E: Welcome to the final two weeks of the school year.  We have provided some fun activities that 
we hope get you movin’ and groovin’ and having a blast!  
Alphabet Exercises: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LYQ4mppXVNjFMQT4R7S3EOJrQ5wgtLtn  
Extension:  Use the alphabet exercise list to spell your name, your family members’ names, any pets’ 
names and even your spelling words from class!  Have fun! 
Fitness Bingo:   
See if you can get a “BLACKOUT” by doing all the exercises on the bingo card within the final two 
weeks of school!!!! 
Exercise Bingo (from Dogwood Elementary P.E.).pdf 
Juggling: 
For an extra fun challenge, try some juggling.  Below is a link to a juggling tutorial. 
Use your tossing and catching skills that you have worked on the last couple of weeks to try and juggle 
3 sock balls.  Click on the video link below to take you through the progression of learning how to 
juggle. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s8nSRi96HeQ&fbclid=IwAR0aZq7EMVy0yBH5_CDvQSeUN8_vM7
xgUNqwHjN73uua4oPdBMMf2YsD-G4 

STEM/Coding:  Select your favorite animal and create the perfect habitat for them.  You can draw 
the habitat, build the habitat in a shoebox, use your building materials… be creative.  Don’t forget food 
and water for your animal! 

Ms. Cameron: Try out this fun number line game! Battleship Numberline - GameUp 

LAP Reading Program with Mrs. Ferro:  Use your Raz-Kids account from your classroom 
teacher.  Record yourself reading on Raz and get all your questions answered correctly. :)  
Email or DOJO for more support     kferro@asd.wednet.edu  call or text: (206) 569-8548 

 

LIVE LESSONS WITH TEACHERS: 

 
Learn with Mrs. Everett: Daily “lessons” on YouTube. Search Jami Everett and subscribe to her 
channel. The lessons build upon each other, so follow them in order. There are read alouds as well! 
 
Learn with Mrs. VanHine: A variety of reading, writing, math, art and songs! Search Corynne Van 
Hine and subscribe to her channel to view!  
 
Learn with Mrs. White:  This time incorporates daily calendar, word building and math games!  
Join us daily Monday-Friday @ 9am Zoom  (meeting ID: 609 996 473), password: 454143 
 
Useful Websites:  
https://kentprairie.asd.wednet.edu/cms/One.aspx?portalId=3165194&pageId=7689036 
https://www.raz-kids.com/  https://mysterydoug.com/ Visit the Coyote Corner page on Facebook 
 
Visit Howling Coyote Corner for additional activities and Family Support 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yx8pCbmgIt2_dfZ_tLoJyZfVHipZOFB0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LYQ4mppXVNjFMQT4R7S3EOJrQ5wgtLtn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ddl0jqOCZAeNRgcEamS75ZFaziYC7Vdl/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s8nSRi96HeQ&fbclid=IwAR0aZq7EMVy0yBH5_CDvQSeUN8_vM7xgUNqwHjN73uua4oPdBMMf2YsD-G4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s8nSRi96HeQ&fbclid=IwAR0aZq7EMVy0yBH5_CDvQSeUN8_vM7xgUNqwHjN73uua4oPdBMMf2YsD-G4
https://www.brainpop.com/games/battleshipnumberline/
mailto:kferro@asd.wednet.edu
https://kentprairie.asd.wednet.edu/cms/One.aspx?portalId=3165194&pageId=7689036
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://mysterydoug.com/


https://sites.google.com/asd.wednet.edu/howlingcoyotecorner/home 

 
 
Kindergarten Teacher E-mails: lrohoff@asd.wednet.edu   jeverett@asd.wednet.edu 
mkenoyer@asd.wednet.edu cwhite@asd.wednet.edu   cvanhine@asd.wednet.edu 
kemond@asd.wednet.edu  
 
Specialist E-mails:  STEM/Coding nbrooks@asd.wednet.edu  Librarian nroys@asd.wednet.edu 
General Music lbreon@asd.wednet.edu  PE bklein@asd.wednet.edu  
Visual Arts ajohnson@asd.wednet.edu  Health and Wellness galexander@asd.wednet.edu 

 

https://sites.google.com/asd.wednet.edu/howlingcoyotecorner/home
mailto:lrohoff@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:jeverett@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:mkenoyer@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:cwhite@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:cvanhine@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:kemond@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:nbrooks@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:nroys@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:lbreon@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:bklein@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:ajohnson@asd.wednet.edu
mailto:galexander@asd.wednet.edu

